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SupremeCourt Hearing Appeal Of Double B Ranch
 

Pre-Thanksgiving
Dance Is Slated
A Pre-Thonksgiving dance will

be held at the Kings Mouniain
Comimunily Center cn Ncvember
20th with muslz by “The Magnifi-
cents” ol Cactonia.
1ae dance is under sponsorship

ol the Recreation Department.

Dancing, will be rem 9 until
midnigh:, said Recreation Direc-

tor Rcy Pearson,

FinalShowings
This Weekend
Final performances cf the Aga-

tha Christie my:tery thriller
“The Mousetrap” — will be pre-
sented by the Kings Mountain
Litt'e Theatre Friday and Satur-
day evening...

Curtain time is 8:15 in the au:
ditci:ivm of Park Grace schcol.
A tctal cl 102 citizens attended

the two cpeninz izerformances
last weekend and Little Theatre
o.ficials ure hope ul this weekend

audiences will be larger.

Mrs. Joo Ann Walker McCaniel
is directing an eight-meimber cast

in a story cf intrigue which takes
place in an Englich guesthcuse
cn a snowy wirter nigit.

Lead roles aie being portrayed

by Mr. and Mis. Reb Wiesener
who are the guest hcuse proprie-
ters in the family-rated play.

Other supperting roles are play-

ed by Mrs. Nan Jean Cant as
‘IMrs. Boyles”; Mike Muscat as
Caristzzcher Wren; Rodger Mec:
Craw as Major Metcalf; Nancy

Wiesener as Miss Caswell; Rich-
ard Dedmon as Mr. Paravicni and
Joe Hullender as Detective Sgt.
iL octtei

All cast members have polished
Eritish accents and British setting

and costumes add to the how.

In England “The Mousetrap’
has evioyed the longest run in
theatre circles since cpening

there in November 1952.

“Shovel Coal
Te Start Fire"

“You've got to shovel coal to
get the fire started,” Irwin Belk,
cf Charlctte, governor of District

31-C Lions, told members of the

Kings Mountain club Tuesday
night.

Mr. Belk outlined civic werk of

the Lions Clubg of bcth district
ard state, giving particular at-

tenticn to rehabilitation of the

blind and participation in devel-

cpment oi Boys Home of Nenth
Carolina.
He said that 12,500 citizens of

North Carolina are legally blind

and that “rehabilitation “means
rehabilitation”. “They can out:
bowl you and play basketball like

Duke-Carolina,” he continued.

He ncted that Lions Interna-
tional is the largest civic club,
with clubs in 146 nations — all

of the free world. He added, “The

Ccmmunist nations don’t permit
meetings like this.

He urged attendance. of Kings
Mcuntain Lions at ground-break-
ing ceremonies Thursday fer a
third cottage at Camp Dogwood,
a blind rehabilitation facility,
and for a Boys Home dormitory
at Huntersville. International

President Robert J. Uplinger is to
take part.

ROTARY CLUB
State Senator J. Ollie Harris

wil] give a report on the Gener-
al Assembly for 1971 and also
give some remarks on the spe-
cial session at Thursday's lunch-
eon meeting of the Rotary club
at 12:15 at the Countryclub.

16 Area Officers
Finish 60-Hour
Training Course

Sixteen area policemen recent-
ly finished a 60-hour police train-
ing sthocl at Kings Mountain
Community Center,
KM Police Chief Thomas Me-

Devitt, Det. William Roper and

Shelby Police Chief Barry Lee
conducted the classes.

The €0-hour session was the
completion of a 120-hour course

which began last Oulcber, Chief

McDevitt said.

© “These oificers came on their
own time and furnished their cwn

transpontation,” the chief added.
Chief McDevitt said a course is

conducted here. each year and
after a two-week dreak, a special:
ized course will be offered.
McDevitt praZsed the officers

for using their own time and ex-
rense to Detter their kncwledge
c. police work.
“David Can of our department

had 3C¢ hours of school last year,”

said the chief. “No one in our

depasiment has less than 276
hours of classroom training.”

Clficers eompleting the 60-hour
course recen:ly were Robert Ford
of Besseme. City, Bill Broome cf

Kingg Mountain, Phillip Wither-
spoon of Kings Mountain, Mrs.
Jane T.uelove of Shelby, B. D.
Hcllifield of Boiling Springs,
Gesrge Hilten of Kings Mountain,

Stee Philbeck of Shelby, Richard
Belt <i Kings Mountain, William
Hargett of Belmont, Mike Criswell
ci Se:zsomer City, Danny Griggs
ct Shelby, Jerry Patterson of
Shelby, Danny Wright of Shelby,

James Bauvker of Belment, John
Hamrick of Belmont and T. B
Ballard cf Kings Mountain.

Mrs. Lane's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Ruth

Beatty Lane, of 110 Waco Road,
were held Friday afternoon at 2
p. m. from the Chapel of Harris
Funeral Home, interment follow-
ing in Mountain Rest cemetery.

Rev. S. W. Avery officiated at
the final rites.

Mrs. Lane died Thursday
morning at 2:15 a. m. in the
Kings Mountain hospital. She
was the dau _hter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. James Beatty.

Surviving are her son, Robert
Ear] Beatty of Kings Mountain;
four brothers, Ben Beatty, Kings

Mountain, Hunter Beatty of Gas-
tonia, Earl Beatty of Hickory
and Ken Beatty of Clover, S. C.;
and three sisters, Mrs. Ann Self

of Cherryville, Mrs. Pearl Me-
Dowell of Kings Mountain and
Mrs .Ola Wells of Clover, S. C.

Also surviving are two grand-
children.

ScoutsWin
Merit Awards
Five members of Boy Scout 415

received merit awards before a
board of review recently. The
troop is sponsored by Otis D.
Green Post 155 American Legion.

Making advancements were
Robrt Cox, Jr, water skiiing and
rabbit raising} Mike, Murphree,
athletics and personal fitness;
Scott Ledford, athletics; Brian
Falls, cooking; Ben Cox, rabbit
raising. |

Members of the advancement
committee were Grady Howard,
Bob Cox and Douglas Falls.
 

FuneralRites For Roberta Wylie,
13 Years Missionary To Africa
Funeral rites for Miss Roberta

Wylie, 65, of 1020 [Elam Road,
were held Sunday at 3:30 p. m.
from First Wesleyan Methodist

church of which she was a mem-
ber.
Rev. Carl Sparks officiated at

the final rites, assisted by Rev.
Edwin Griscoe and Rev. Watson
Black. Interment was in Moun-
tain Rest cemetery.
Miss Wylie, a retired mission-

ary of the Wesleyan Methodist
church, died at 9 a. m. Friday in
the Kings Mountain hospital
after seven weeks illness.
She served in Africa 13 years

before her retirement in 1965.
In lieu of flowers the family

has designated memorials to the

Women’s Missionary Society of
First Wesleyan Methodist church.

Surviving are her stepmother,

Mrs. David Wylie of Spartan-
burg, S. C.; one stepbrother,
Misher Sheehan of Lawndale;
two sisters, Mrs. Robert Pearson

of Kings Mountain and Mrs. Paul
Inzle of Gastonia; three step-
sisters, Mrs. Burl Nolen of Kings
Mountain, Mrs. Reba Cooksey of
Portland, Oregon and Mrs. Paul-
ine Stowe of Spartanburg, S. C.
Miss Wylie, after her retire

ment from the mission field,
worked for a number of years in
a supervisory capacity at the Or.
thopedic hospital in Gastonia.
She was also head of the Infir-
mary at North Carolina School
for the Deaf in Morganton for
a number of years. She retired
in 1965 due to ill health and
thereafter made her home with
her sister, Mrs. Robert Pearson,
at 1020 Elam Road,

wi

FINISH POLICE SCHOOL — Policemen pictur.d « bove recently completed a 60-hour police training

scheol at Kings Mountain Community Center. The course wag taught by Kings Mountain Police

Chief Thomas McDevitt KM Det. Williora Roper and Shelby Chief Barry Lee. Pictured on front row,
left to right, are Lt. Robert Ferd of Des
Phillip Witherspoon of Kings Mountain Reserves.
Belling Springs, George Eilton of Kings Mountain

semer City, Ftl, Eill Brcome

Re

of Kings Mountain Reserves,

Mrs. Juze Truelove of Shelby, B. D. Hollifield of

leserves und Steve Philbeck of Shelby. Back row,
same order, are Richard Belt of Kings Mountain Pclice Ccpartment, William Hargett of Belmont,

Mike Criswell cf Bessemer City, Danny Griggs of Shelby Jerry Patterson of Shelby and Danny
Wright of Shelby. Not pictured were James Bar ber and John Hamrick of Belmont and T. B. Bal-

lcrd of Kings Mountain Reserves. {PhotobyJr Belt).
  

Second Cansler Hearing Set;
Trailer Park Bid Is Tabled
Commission
Urban Renewal
Hearing Set
The city commissicn Monday

night formally called a second

public hearing on the $3.2 miliion
Cansler Street area urban renew-

al projcet for December 6th at
7:30 p.m, at City Hall

Redeivelcpment Commission Di-
rector Joe Laney told the board
that “between now and date of

the second hearing we will solic-

it the reccmmendations and com:

ments cof the city planning

board.”

Mr. Laney, who presented a re-
peit from the first hearing Nov.
2, said scme 62 persons attended

and the tone wag “very friendly”
and “we feel most productive.”
“No onespcke in cpposition to the
pioject”, said Laney.

He pointed out that “we are
required by the General Statutes
cf! Nc.th Carclina to bring the

plan befcre the city board for
* thei: approval.”

. Laney stated at the initial
hooaring by the redSvelogment

ission last weck that the

ion envisions actual start

cn the project in early 1972 - late
January cr February, with ome

275 dwelling units, 75 of them

Continued On Page Six

Two Break-Ins;
Tumlin Arrested

Kings Mountain police reported

only two break-ins during the past
week and, believe it or not, tele-
vision sets were not the target
of thieves. ;

The lozal dapartment has had
its hands full lately trying to
track down TV thieves but small
merchandise was the target of

the latest entries.
Early Saturday morning, East

King Phillips 66 service stati g
was broken into and police ar-

rested Vance J. Tumlin of 810

Second Street in connection with

the entry.
Police charged Tumlin with

breaking, entering and larceny
about 1:30 a.m. Saturday. He was
arrested a short dis{™.1ce from the
station.

Cificers said a small amount of
merchandise had been removed
from the station but all was re-

covered. Tumlin is being held in
Cleveland Ccunty jail under a
$500 bond while he awaits a hear-

ing in district court.
Sunday night, thieves entered

the National Guard Armory and
stole two communications radios

and three flashlights. An at
tempt to open the safe failed.

Police are still investigating
that break-in.

Harris Funeral
Needs lis Chairs
Some three weeks ago scme-

cnc borrowed a dozen green

metal chairs from Harris Funeral

Home and the staff knows not

whom.

The Harris staff would appre-

ciate a telephone call and wiii

send a truck for the chairs.

HolidayBazaar
Set Dec. 1
Annual holiday b

sponscred by Central Methodist
churchwomen will be held on

Wednesday, December 1, begin:
ning at 2 p.m. in the church edu-

cational building.

zaar to be

Cizcle members are busy stitch.
inz hcliday tableclothg and mak-

ing a variety ¢f Chrisimas ona-

ments in addition to other yule
gift selections to sell at the ba-
zaat.

and
odies will also be available and

supper will be served frem 5:30
until 8 p.m, Meal tickets are now

cn sale at $1.75 for adults and
$1.00 fcr chil Advance tic:

kets may be obtained from Mrs.
Crangrel Jolly or Mrs. Carl Mayes
or any circle member.

UF Drive Now
At $21,053
Kings Mountain's United Fund

drive reached $27,053.45 this

week with industry turning in

over $2,000.

Homemade cakes, pies

The newtctal is almost $4,000
over last week's mark cf $23,107.

With several more divisicng yet
to repost. United Fund officials
are highly‘eptimistic that they'll
reach their criginal goal of
$34,500. :

Commission
To View Site,
Review Plans

Tae city commission Monday

night tabled “for review of the

ans and viewing of the site” re-

est by M. E. Brown to build a
trailer park on Cansler Street ex-

nsicn.

Acticn came after Shelby ator
ney John R., Dover, representing

Mr. FPreivn, asked the board to

take immediate action on the re-

aquest which Dover said ‘had been

approved ty the zoninz board with

rain amendments.

“My client”, said Mr, Brown, “is

spending considerable time and

m ney and we would appreciate

speedy action on the mat.

Dover said the Brown plan

meets the city’s ordinances and

requirements of the state board

ol health.

Mayr John Henry Moss said
he “oard “would like to review

the plans and view the site” be-

foe taking action. Dover [furnish-

ed copies of the trailer park plans

and asked that if the board view-
ed the site if action would be

taken by the next meeting. May-

Moss reiterated that decision

would te made after the commis:

sion viewthe site.

Revival Series
Is Continuing
Revival services are continu-

ing through Sunday at 7:30 p.
m. each evening at Bethlehem
Baptist church.

Rev. Curtis Bundy, pastor of
Ross Grove Baptist church of
Shelby and former pastor of Oak
View Baptist church, is the vis-
iting evangelist,

Bill McDaniel is directing the
song service.

Preliminary Hearing On Murder
Charge For Geraldine Roberts, 27
A 27-year-old Kings Mountain

weman Geraldine Roberts of
Childers Street, faces a prelimi.

nary murder hearing Thursday,
November 18, in Cleveland Coun-
ty District Court.
She is charged with the slay-

ing last Friday of a Shelby man,
Sidney Williamson, at the Rob-
ert: hcime.

Williamson was shot following
an argument with Misg Roberts.

Mizs Reherts told Det. William

Roper that Williamson threaten:
ed to kill himself with a 20. guage

shotgun and when she tried to
grab the gun from him, it went

ofl.
Roper said Wednesday that an

autopsy revealed that Williamson
was also shot with a CO-2 live

pistol, tne which shoots BB pel
lets. Roper said six pellets pene-
trated Williamon’s trousers and
entered hig legs and stcmach.

Dut. Roper and Ptl, M. M. Hun-
ter answered a call to Miss Rob-

ests’ home shortly after 10 pm
Friday, They found Williamson
semi-conscious and lying in a
bedroom floor. He died shortly

after being rushed to Kings Moun:
tain hospital.

Points of Law
Are Questions
Put To Court

Appeal of Buford Cline and
W. &. Mauney, Jr, trading as

Dciile 2 Ranch on points-of-

law questicned by appellants
in Buiialo Creck area condemn-

at.on uacdon by the city sched-
uledi fi hearing beiore the

Noir Carolina Supreme Court

Thur:day merning at 10:30,
In the points-c-law lit.gation

agpellan.: que tion, among oth-

items, right ol the city to

cndann their prece.y to Fio-

vide a water r vo.r and nec.

the city #« an

t belt of propenty ajove
sumaied mean inundalicn oy

} FesCaN at conto 5. The

y's engineers « enea. the belt

sary to wssure no fuood-

ing ¢. privi

On =m

hav

Oil

ie Lropuiy.
Jar quezaons in oer

condeLnnaiion. acdons, Supe:

ior Court judzes hae ruled in

favor of {hie city.

Former Coach
To Speak Here
Charlie Bryant, former

ant basketball coach at Wake

Forest University under Coach
Bones McKinney and former as-
sistant to Coach Norman Sloan

at N. C. State University, will
be guest speaker at Thursday’s
meeting of the Kiwanis club.
Mr. Bryant is now associated

with First Union National Bank

of Gastonia.
The program will be held at

6:45 p. m. at the Woman's club.

asist-

Phillips Buys
Seven Permits

Phillips Development Company,
of Gaflney, S. C., has purchased
seven building permits for con-

struction of residences on North-

woods Drive and Groves street in
East Kings Mountain.
James A. Childers has purchas-

ed a permit to build a seven-room
residence, estimated to cost

$30,000, on Marion street.

The Phillips Company permits:

Corner Groves and Northwoods,

seven-rocm, esimatéd cost $16,000.
1300 Northwoods, six-room, es-

timated cost $15,000.
1212 Nerthwoods seven-room, es:

timated cost $16,000. ‘

1204 Northwoods six-rocm, esti:

mated cost $15,00C.

1100 Groves, six-room,

ed cost $14,800.

1308 Northwcods, six-room,

timated cost $14,300. ,
1107 Groves, six-room,

ed co.£ $14800.

GuardGeneral
Urges "Re-Ups”
geNaticnal Guard ig a fam-

ily prcpe ition as was the militia
hefore us” Major General Ferd

C. Davis, adjutant-gencral af the

North Carolina National Guard

said here last Thursday night.
The General urged guardsmen

to re-enlist when completing their

g.atutory six-year terms,
He declared, “The church

doesn’t take you for just six
years, nor does the marriage vows

oi any religion.”
He continued, “I want one year

for the six we gave you during

your statutory six years.”
The General referred to the Bat:

tle of Kings Mountain, pointing
out that the Mountain Men came

down from the hills and moun-

tains because they had been
threatened by enemy (forces.
“They fought to protect their fam:
ilies and their homes,” he relat:
el

“This nation has its. tr~bles,
but the United States of a.uerica

is still the greatest mation the

world hag even known and we

want it to stay that way.”

estimat-

es

estimat-

Mrs. Davis preceded her hus
band on the rostrum, urged wives

of guardsmen, many of whom

were present, to participate in ac
tivities of the unit,

Cther cfficerg pointed out bene-
fits accruing to guardemen, in-

cluding a highly liberal insur
ance program, as well as an im-
proving payscale,

J

Numerous Kings Mountain citi-
zens, including Senator J. Ollie

Harris, Repcesentative W. K.
Mauney, Jr, and Mayor John
Henry Moss attended the Armory
program,

Rufas L. Plonk
Rites Conducted
Dairyman
Succumbed
November 4
Funeral services for Rufus

Lawrence Plonk, 84, were con-
ducted Saturday at St. Matthew's
Lutheran church.
Mr. Plonk, prominent dairy-

man, died at b o'clock Thursday
morning ai Kin s Mountain hos-
pal. He had heen in ill health
for a year and seriously ill for
several months. He had entered

the hospital on Octobr 18th, his

84th birthday.
Rev. Charles Easley, the pas-

tor, ccnduc.ed the final rites. He
characterized Mr. Plonk as “a
man who worked with the earth”

and as a “meek man.’ Meekness
by Biblical definition, said the
pastor, implies “power blended
with gentleness.’

Mr. Plonk was a member of
St. Matthew's church, a former
member of the county board of
ed cation, and former Farm Se-

curity Administration (now Farm
Home Administration) county

committeeman. He was a 1910
graduate of LenoirRhyne col
lege.

His parents were the late Wil-
liam Lafayette and Regina Ware

Plonk.
Surviving ar his wife Kath-

leen McGill Plonk: a son, Wil-

liam Lawrence Plonk; and four
daughters, Dr. Martha Plonk,

Corvallis, Oregon, Mrs. L. J. Mor-
ris, Signal Mountain, Tennessee,

Mrs. J. T. Sutton, LaGrange,
and Mrs. Timothy Gladden, of
Kings Mountain.
Also surviving are a brother,

William Luther Plonk, Kings

Mountain, and three sisters, Dr,
Lillian Plonk, Asheville, and
Mrs. M. L. Harmon, Sr, and
Mrs. Mary Lovell, both of Kings
Mountain. Seven grandchildren
survive.

Interment was in
Lutheran cemetery.

Pallbearers were Hal S. Plonk,
Dr. George W. Plonk, John O.
Plonk, Carl F. Mauney, Fred

Finger and Martin Harmon.

BiticSale
Is Continuing
Central Methodist churchwomen

are continuing their attic sale

this weekend — on Friday and

Saturday — in the building for-

merly occupied by Ken's Snagk
Shep on West Mountain street.

St. Luke's

Dor: will cpen at 10 am. beth
days and a good selection of used

clcthing for men, women and

children are on display and avail
able to the public at bargain
prices.

LODGE MEETING
Emen_ent communication of

fairview Lodge 339 AF&AM will
be held Monday night at 7:30 at
Masonic Temple for work in the
first degree, announces Secretary

T. D. Tindall.

CANDIDATE — Carl V. Wiesen-
er is a condidate for Division

V commander of the American

Legion, Department of North
Carclina. Divisicn V is largest

ir the state.

Carl Wiesener
In Legion Post
Carl V. Wiesencr, past com-

mander of Otis D. Green Post 155,

American Legion serving his

second term as vice chairman of
the national Americanism com-

mittee

Mr. Wiesener is a former Dis
trict 23 commander and vice com-

mander and is in the running for

the office of Fifth Divisicn Com-

mande.

He is co-owner and president of

M ur*aineer Pharmacy and has

long been active in legion and

community affairs. He was com-

manding cfficer cf a service ship

during and alter occupation of

Japan and wag discharged as a

Lieutenant, senior grade, August
25, 1946.

is

He is mancied to the former

Peic Suber and they and their

children residé on Gaston street.

Local Group
To Conference
Seven Kings Mountain area

people attended the fall confer
ence of the American Lezion
and Auxiliary at Hilton Inn,

Greensboro, during the weekend

Post
American

Representing th Legion
155 at sessions of the

Legion were Carl V. Wissener,
Joe H. McDaniel, Jr.,, Bob Da-

‘25, Jchn W. Gladden and Carl
Wilson. Mr. Wiesener is a can-
didate forfifth division comman-
der. «a

Representing thet Post 155
Auxiliary at the Friday evening
and Saturday sessions was Miss
[Elizabeth Stewart, auxiliary
president. Accompanying Miss
Stewart was Mrs. Margaret
Greene of Stanly, fifth division
president.
 

Re-zoning Requests Indicate Two
Shopping Centers Projected Here
Four tracts of land totaling ap-

proximately 33 acres may be-
come two shopping centers if re-
zening requests are approved.

One of the two requests—that

of Mr, and Mrs. Joh nC. Caveny,—
was approved by tiie city board
of commissioners, following pub-
liz ‘hearing Monday night.

The second request by heirs of
Marvin and Ada Goforth wag fou-

warded to the zoning board and
will be returned to the city com-
mission after their recommenda-
tion.
Mr. Caveny stated in his re

quest that he expects to build a
decorative fabric and upholstery
shep on the York .road site —
which includeg two tracts totaling
17 acres.
Caveny, who opeif.es Caveny

Fabric Shop on Margrace road
and is opening Kings Mountain
Upholstery on Battleground ave:
nue, said a Charlotte developing
firm has taken an otion on one
cf the tracts — scmeeight aeres—

to build a small shdpping center.
Caveny says he plans to locate

his fabric shop on theother tract,
facing Interstate 85 near the

Rcyal Villa Motel. He said it
was his understanding the Char-

lctte firm had alreadysigned sev-

eral leases but was not aware of

what firmg would be located in
the center. He speculated a sup-
ermarket and drugstore would be
included.

Mayor John Henry Moss report-
ed to the city board Monday
night that ‘Garrison Goferth and
his sister, Miss Mae Sue Goforth,

have asked rezoning of the Mar-

vin Goforth property on Shelby

road from R-20 {lo General Busi-

ness be used for shopping center

purposes. The two tracts of land
total nearly 16 acres and this
property is Joes on the north
side of U. ". west of Kings
‘Mountain. Soma portions of the
property is contigguous to the city
limits.

Mr. Goforth, contacted by the
Herald yesterday evening declin-
ed to comment on his plans for
use of the property. 


